
MARAUDERS 
DAMAGE HOME
Palos Verclea Residents Seek 

Added Guard

.Home owners In the Paloi 
Vcrdcs Estates nrc brooming 
aroused to the depredations of 
one or more destructive burg 
lars who have been ransacking 
residences there for the past 
several weeks and leaving a 
trail of roiisklorublp property 
damage in tht-lr wnko. Addi 
tional police protection has been 
requested in the area.

The latest act of marauders 
was the entry last Friday Into 
the home of Dr. Lee W. Stark, 
4608 Beauvals road. Mrs. Stark 
reported that the intruder threw 
stones through the windows and 
otherwise destroyed property, 
Including several screens. She 
said that every dresser and cab 
inet, including the sewing ma 
chine, was ransacked and the 
contents thrown about the floor. 
Since apparently nothing was 
taken, -It-was- assumed that the 
burglar was searching for 
jnoncy.

ROXIE 8LEETH, Editor

cttv Tne sheriff's  DoTi

office arc investigating. Mean- 
while, residents of Palos Vcrdca
are considering the hiring 
private patroln

Paris 

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS. (U.P.) Victor Stl< 
Lopdon designer, has sent 
an! advance bulletin conceri 
' ' ollection he will

Alice Thompson 
Auxiliary Speaker

Red, white and blue featured 
the decorative scheme for the 
dinner party In the American 
Legion Hall Tuesday evening, 
when fio members of the Amorl 
can Legion Auxiliary No. 170 
gathered for their annual Fidac 
program. The head table was 
centered with a huge bowl In 
which was placed the flags of 
all allied nations. Tapers In 
candle holders of red, white and 
blue were placed at graceful In 
tervals. Place cards were shields 
eagles and bars.

Alice Thompson, Fldac chair 
man was the after-dinner speak- 

She took the group on an 
imaginary tour of Greece. Her 
talk most enlightening was 
nixed with witty stories of 
loted Americans, -who recently 
 isitcd the country. Mrs. Lena 

Lcipold sang "When I Grow Too

Boyle played the piano accom 
paniment.

Benzels Hosts to 
R.N.A. Oracles Club

Cherry biossohis decorated the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C 
Benzel, Andreo avenue, Monday 
evening, when they entertained 
members of the Bay Dlstrl 
Oracles club at a turkey dlnni 
arid Washington's Birthday pa 
ly In their home. Covers wei 
placed for 20. After the dlnni 
600 furbished diversion. Prize 
for high scores were awardei 
to Mrs. J. Eacheson of Cu.lvc 
City, and Mrs. Hattle Goodrich 
of San Pedro.

Other folks attending the af 
fair were Mrs. Mamie Klrchner 
district deputy; Mrs. Merlr 
Jones and Mrs. Mary Hinds, all 
of Culver City; Mrs. Mary Hag 
erman, Mrs. Catherine Mooncy, 
Mrs. Carrie Hunter, Mrs. Anna 
Parker, and Mrs. Mcta Good 
rich, all of San Pcdro; Mrs, 
Helen Smythe, Mrs. Ruby Mager 

j"~sna Mrs: Cohnelly, of Tngli 
wood; Mrs. Nora Kin.ser of Ri 
dondo Beach; Mrs. Mary Baker,

play in I
The entire collection is based, 

naturally, on the coronation arid 
IS' more dressy, more gay than 
usual. Bright colors dominate 
all but the coronation -gowns 
themselves, which are of the 
traditional white. Day and eve 
ning clothes are in bright prints 
of... brilliant blue, begonia red, 
scarlet, peacock green and other 
large blossoms which are often 
massed in a band of color at 
the hem.

A great deal of black is shown 
for day wear but its sobriety is 
brightened by scarves in bright 
circus colors which arc draped 
and twisted at the neck. Day 

: skirts arc short about 1-1 inches 
from the floor -and are either 
full or very slim and straight.

Evening gowns follow the Em 
pire .silhouette with extremely 
high waistlines, bared shoulders 
and long skirts ' with less full 
ness "than, lastseason^ T3rfght- 
ly_ embroidered and heavily jew 
eled corselet bolts arc \vorn at 
the high waistlines. For corona 
tion gowns, he shows soft ma 
terials, such as panne velvet 
and satin, which is u.icd both 
on the dull and on the shiny 
sides. Lace gowns arc em 
broidered all over with small 
f;l.iss .bead:; and silver .'icquins. 
Military embroidery i£ used on

Following the program, tfle" 
group joined In game play with 
-prizes  captured   by  Mrs,   Lena 
Lcipold and Mrs. Eila Robin 
son.

* * +
MRS STKOM ENTEBTAINS 
CLUB IN L. A. IIOMK

Mrs. A. A. Strom. 4027 West 
60th street, Los Angeles, enter 
tained at a- dessert bridge in 
her home Friday. Covers were 
placed for Mesdames L. M. 
Fernley, Fred Fischer, N. F. 

j Gallucci, C. L. Ingold, Raymond 
Schaefer T. T. Babbitt, C. D. 
Luwi'ii, and-tho  h

Schroeder and Mrs. Elsie Smith 
of Torrancc,

btush.
 K *

'vcninj;
TODAV'S FASHION TIP

White will be used greatly for 
venin;; this season.

BLACKS AND WHYTES 
AT PALM SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Black of 
San Francisco were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover C. Whyte. The four 
some spent Sunday and Mon 
day at Palm Springs. Mr. and 
Mrp. Black left early Tuesday 
for a, trip to Death Valley.

ATTEND O. E. S.
PARTV AT HAWTHORNE

Attending the colonial danci 
party at the Masonic Temple In. 
Hawthorne Friday evening were 
the following Torrancltes: Dr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Possum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Scrivner, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Glen Babcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al .Kerber, Edith Kaspor, 
Frances TJuckley and Kathrync 
Buffington.

* * *
ST. ANDREW'S I3VDIE8 ~ 
PLAN TURKEY DINNER

Ladies of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church will hold a turkey 
dinner In the guild hall on ten- 
gracia avenue, Tuesday, March 
16, from 5:00 to 7:30 p. m. ' The j 
public is Invited to attend and 
may secure tickets by phoning! 
Mrs. Emma Evans at 91. I

* * •»———— 
N. B. P. W. MEETS 
MONDAY EVENING

Regular 'meeting of the Na- 
ilonal Business and Professional 
Women will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Flora McDonald, 1951 
Carson street, Monday, March 
1 at 7:30 p. m. -

All members are urged to at 
tend.

+«*+ *
MRS. FREEMAN 
HOSPITAL PATIENT

Mrs, Louie FTismran Is coi 
fined to her bed in the Sea 
side hospital, Long Beach, suf 
fering from an attack of influ 
enza and pneumonia.

•K * * 
GUESTS AT 
GOURDIEK HOME

Mrs. Frank Orem, of Palo 
Alto, has returned to her home 
after visiting for several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gour- 
dler, 1807 Gramercy avenue. 
Mrs. J. Welss, of Los Angeles, 
was a week-end guest of the 
Qourdiers.

State Picnics
WISCONSIN .. . The annual 

winter picnic reunion of Wiscon 
sin people will be held Wednes 
day, March 3, all day In Syca 
more Grove park. All who ever 
lived in the "Badger State" are 
Invited and tourists will be-es 
pecially wanted.

WYOMING ... On Sunday, 
March 7, every person who ha 
ever lived In Wyoming is invitt 
to attend the Annual Sprii: 
Roundup at Sycamore Grov 
park. County registers will b 
open all day long. A prograi 
will commence at'2 p. m.

Flipping The Herald

Files Backward. .... } Yenr

Progress Parade 
to Visit State
General Motors Display On 

Coast Tour

The 1937 parade of progress 
exposition sponsored by Genera 
Motors, which dramatizes pro 
gress since the turn of the ccn 
tury In automotive design and by eight property, owners, city
performance, hon 
0nd equipment;" 

Id of scientific

e furnishing: 
and in the 
research, will

soon visit more than 40 prin 
clpal Pacific coast cities.

This improved "world's fail- 
on wheels," which has 
seen by more than a mi 
visitors, will arrive In 
fornla jute in March. The group 
comprises 41 automotive units 
operated by a crew of 60 men, 
with J. M. Jcrpe In chargi 
director.

Displays and demonstrations 
of scientific and research inter 
est, presented in an entertain 
ing and educational form, are 

tured In the free displays. 
The new exposition, developed 
under the ' general supervision
of Charh
America

head

famedKelt
search scientist 

_______ General Motor 
search;- torts the story oT the 
contributions scientific research

Thirteen, Ten, 

Five and One 

Ago

1924 Thirteen Years Ago
Seventy-five thousand dollar

bond Issue for new city hall
proposed; election to be held
April 14. ,-.

Overruling a protest signed

trustees "amid enthusiastic and 
>rolonged applause" instructed 

City Clerk Bartlett to advertlsi 
for Western avenue paving 

iris.
Mrs. William K. Wrlgley, wife 

of gum king, and friends visit 
Columbia Steel plant.

Torrance Progress Club en 
dorses R. R. Smith, R. J. Dein- 
nger, J. S. Torrance and F. A. 

Zcllar to run for trusteeship.
Southern California Gas Com 

pany announces plans to build 
ffice structure at Post and 
!ravcns.
Hurum Reeve, John Fess, C. 

H. MacKenzie, George Parr, 
Grover C. Whyte, Jack Hansen, 
Arthur Flnslor, Marvel Gutten- 
'elder and Charles Ray- enjoy 

outing In Fish canyon as guests 
f Fred Hassenmler.

1927 Ten Years Ago
City's "No Flood" advertise-' 

...ent -in L. A. papers causes 
and Industry-arc maklng tp ,.    of inquirirs concerning
better the 
citizens,

lives of individual

Bill Demands Police Courtesy
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.) 

 California proposes to make 
the famous London Bobbie look 
nfter his laurels for. courtesy. 
An act now before the state 
legislature requires all police 
men to be polite or to attend 
school and learn how to be.

SLENDERIZE
WILL NOT BE ASKED 
TO FAST OR DIET

CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION on
Friday, Feb. 26. It will show a noticeable

change In your figure.

DR. L. D. SIMS, D.Cr———
Phone Redondo 3953 

200 SO. PACIFIC AVE. REDONDO BEACH

WARNING!
STRIKE; STRIKE! STRIKE!
THE STRJKE IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS Has Put an Unprecedented 
Burden Upon the Better Used Car Field It IB Our Belief That Used Car Prices
Are Going

HIGHER! HIGHER! HIGHER!
BUY NOW AND SAVE! WHY WAIT? AND BE CAUGHT IN THE

FLOOD
OF BUYERS WHO PUT OFF BUYING UNTIL SPRING - BUY NOW! SAVE!

—HERE'S ONE SPECIAL YOU CAN'T BEAT!—, 
1934 FORD VICTORIA TUDOR SEDAN

LIKE NEW..

Highest Trade-in Allowance On Your Old Car 
Immediate Deliveries On New Chevrolets!

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cabrttlo Sales & Service Phone 592

'.UNCHEON HONORS 
EASTERN VISITOR

Honoring B. C. Buxton's sis 
ter, Mrs. Clara Tyson, of Wash- 
nKton, D. C., who Is a guest 
n the Buxton home, 1515 Ar- 
Ington avenue, Mrs. Buxton en- 
ertalned at a prettily appoint 

ed luncheon in her home Mon 
day. -
~GuestB~wcrc~5pati!d around u] 
able in the center of whlchj 
vas a blue bowl filled with r\d 
ind white 'carnations. Tin; 
hatchets marked places the hon 
red guest, Mrs. C. M. Turck, 

Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. James 
Scott, of Torrance; Mrs. Hart- 
well Bradford and Mrs. J. Fll 

iCgan, of Los Angcli 
Molly Hannah rtnd' Mrs.-tt D. 
Black, of Rutherford, N. 
Mrs. E. P. Morse, of New York 
City; Mrs. Lillian Kcnnard, of| 
Boston, Mass., and the hostess.) 

ames of memory and jingles 
urnlshed diversion after the: 
tincheon, with prize!) captured 
iy Mmes. Morse and Tyson.

*  * *
CAUFOKMANS HOME 
ItOM FLORIDA   
Expecting to make their home 

Orlando, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
unus J. Kedd . and son, Bob, 

ormvr Huntington Park folks 
who went to Florida n year ago, 

isited with their friends, E. A. 
Miles and family, 2304 Andreo 
avenue, this week. They firmly 
declared they had returned to 
California for good.

building opportunities here.
Rev. Emmett Fanner is new 

pastor of Catholic church.
Costume ball at Woman's 

:lubliouse is colorful affair, 
and

Dr. Robert Hoag were prlzi 
winners.

Notice published calling for 
bids on "stucco for city jail 
building."

James Wayt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. "F. Wayt, weds Ethel 
Myers, Pennsylvania girl.

A daughter, Kathleen Marie, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oalbraith of «27 Arlingto 
nue, Feb. 21.

1932 Five Years Ago
Open hearth department at 

Columbia Steel resumes work 
after two-month shutdown

Klwanians and Legion back 
plan for reducing city's 
promotion tax to five cents.

Torrance - Lomita Taxpayers' 
League forms with Bevcfly B. 
Smith as president to fight any 
new bond issues.

Some food prices advertised 
by local stores: Eggs, 18 cents; 
potatoes, 10 pounds fo 

ts; pork roast,-.10 
ind; beef roasts, 12 

pound; butter, 24 cents

= -1936^One Year-Agff
Salaries   for councllmcn at 

 ate of $50 monthly ordered 
placed on April ballot for voters' 
decision.

Local politics began coming 
nto the limelight as candidates 

flic for city council positions.
"Torrancc Torch" high school

FORBES 
FACT

publication resumes nfter three- 
year lay-off.

George Probert moves Tor- 
innce Pharmacy from Carson 
and Cabrlllo to M a r c e 1 i n n 
aVenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Scott 
welcome baby son, born Feb. 20.

Miss Joy Hcglie, daughter of

ulr. and Mr:i. UliaMc.s ,D. Dun- 
ham, weds Chester L. Ken- 
worthy nt Central Evangelical 
church. __________   '

MrS J. O. Bishop awarded 
life membership by ' Elementary 
P. T. A.

Your rent money will buy a 
home. . .

Transportation
Dur USED CARS have mt 
es of UNUSED Transpor

BETTER

USED CARS

ANEW WAY 
FOR AN OLD TASK
MAGIC - AIRE   The lenaatfom! Kong! 
cleaning system, cleans with a magic WMM$ 
Weighs but a few ounces. Reaches from ft*Q* 
to mouldings, under beds and dreeatn,

  Electrically dusts bare Soon.

  Renovates upholstery, drap«lt»tt, 

'   Shampoos rugs, cleans automobile.

  No smell of dust wjille cleaning.

  De-moths clothing and upholstered lot* 
niture. . . , .'';'-»'

See a Free demonstration in your home no obHr _* 
gallon. You'll be glad we suggested it

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOBR ' 
OLD CLEANER CONVENIENT TBRMB.

EASY
TERMS

$4950

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit""

1J18 Sartorl, Torrance Phone 78

Outstanding Value 
Achieved By Sealy

Makers of 'the Nation's
Finest Bedding For

55 Years

These Distinctive Features Identify 
The Value and Quality —

High grade covering made water-repellent 
exclusive scientific process.

Beautiful Paisley Pattern. '
Vertical stitch quilted border <   heavy quilted 

sisal pads.
Hundreds of electrically tempered spring coils 

cushioned in many layers of cotton felt.
Hardened steel border wire top and bottom   New 

patented cord handles   Enameline button tufted in 
h&rmonizing colors. tf ^ ,

Hand upholstered by Sealy-trained craftsmen.

• BOX SPRING
Perfect foundation for your inner spring maHress. 

Companionate covering and colors.

Convenient Terms


